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O CHRIST OF GOD.

0 Christ of God, Thou living Bread!
On Thee my soul would fain be fed;
Be Thou the Fount of Life to me,
That 1 may ever drink of Thee.

Blest Giver, give, that I may live,
For without Thee, no life for me. "

' 0 Christ of God! Thy grace bestow
On me that I may daily grow
More like Thyself, arid thus may be
At length an image Lord of Thee.

My heart made Thine, Thy will made
mine,

Thy niiud in me, and I in Thee.

O Christ of God! Thy peace impart
To this poor, heavy-lade- n hearf
And let this weary head recline,
Upon that great God heart of Thine.

And thus may peace and joy increase,
Since I am Thine, and thou art mine.

0 Christ of God! I pray Thee give
Thyself to mc, that I may live
Through all eternity with Thee,
And evermore Thy glory Bee;

And thus in heaven aweet rest be given;
That rest to be in serving Thee.

Not in the Wisdom of Men.

Watchman.
The primitive Christians did not so

much hold the faith of the gospel as
they were held by it. They were
assured of the truth by a divine dem-

onstration. Their faith stood, as an
apostle reminded them, "not In the
wisdom of men but in the- - power of
God." We live at a time when the
assaults of unbelief are' constant.
Unbelieving ' criticism assails the
authenticity of Scripture. Rational
ism sets aside the authority of
Scripture. Agnosticism doubts if
there be a God. In this state of
things there is a call for an equally
learned and more candid cfiticism,
to vindicate the Scriptures, and for
better ordered thought to show the
firm foundations of the truth. These
calls are responded to.and the defence
of our holy religion is in good hands
uut critical ana logical defences are
not the greatest need. It is even
questionable whether the gospe
should ever b put upon the defen
sive. That is not its true atitude
"The preaching of the cross is
the power of God." Not the logica
and critical defense of the truth, but
the preaching of it, is "mighty
through God." If those who are put
in trust with the gospel would but
make full proof of its power, and
ail who love the gospel would help
together by prayer, such a "demon
stration of the Spirit" might be wit
nessed as no one would be able
gainsay or resist.

to

The evidence of power is proved
efficiency. Paul writes to the Corin-

thian Christians: "Be not deceived:
neither fornicators, nor idolators, nor
adulterers, . . nor thieves, nor
covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers,
nor extortioners, shall inherit the
kingdom of (!od. And such were
some of you; but ye are washed, but
ye are sanctified, but ye are justified
in the name of the Lord Jesus, and
by the Spirit of our God." In say-
ing this he adduced an "evidence of
Christianity" superior to any that
was ever written, , however ably
composed. Such triumphs of the
cross have been wrought in heathen
lands and in lands nominally Chris-
tian, They are possible wherever
Christians exist who have a living
faith in their Lord and ba the veri-
ties of the gospel, and who testify the
truth in humble reliance upon the
grace of the Spirit.

Never was there more need of the
multiplication of proofs of like char
acter. It is a time when "the enemy
has come in as a flood," and there is

need that "the ixru should set up a
standard against him." The church
os have been accustomed to observe
at the beginning of the year "a week
of prayer." This, like all other peri
odical observances, is in danger of
becoming a formal routine. It can
Ik; rescued from such a decline only
by a new outpouring of the spirit of
prayer. And, surely, here is an ob-

ject for most earnest supplication,
that the word of the Lord may have
free course and be glorified; that the
power of the gospel may overcome
unbelief by subduing the hearts of
men to "the obedience, of faith."
Before the sight of victory achieved
doubts of the divinity of the gospe
will disappear. The truth will be
made manifest, through the evidence
that it is energised by the Spirit for
the renewal of men's hearts and
Jives, making them the living troph
les oi us power.

The Pulpit.

St. l.nni Advfwflti'.
The pulpit in its primary and pure

ense is a divine institution with a

ivino commission to man. Its func- - fluence, how would life's cares and
tlons are to proclaim that commission; perplexities harden and corrode! how

primarily to God. would its trials and sorrows wither
f this la not tho nature and design of and blight he heart

the pulpit Its existence is an imperti- - ' Without the friendly exchange of
nence, its claims a slum, its history a kindly words and deeds, without the
raud, its occupation gone. The func

tions ofthe pul pit are to be strictly con-

strued and strictly executed; its aims
kept steadily and unswervingly in
view. It loses its tension and lnteg- -

rity by -- broadening its mission, as
well as by narrowing it. The priest- -
y idea destroys Its simplicity, purity,

and power, debauches its character,
perverts its functions, and clothes it
with an element of superstition. The
literary and scholarly idea takes the
pulpit out of its legitimate sphere,
rids it of its intensity, unity and
force. The normal idea of the pulpit
s that of a herald to proclaim; a wit

neas to, testify. The simpler the
pulpit Is the better will Its functions
be executed. Its times of vigor and
successhave been, when shorn of
pretension, ppmp, sensation, and a
show of learning, it has adjusted
itself to Its original design with
meekness and singleness of aim and
fervor of spirit.

Do Tour Best.

There is a fable told about a king's
garden, in which the trees and all the
flowers began to make complaint.
The oak was sad because it could not
bear flowers; the rosebush was sad
because it could not bear fruit, the
vine was sad because it had to cling
to the wall and could cast noshadow.
"I am not the least use in the world."
said die, arisinc-- from
since I yield no Iruit," said the rose.
"What good can I do," said the vine.
The king saw a little pansy,
which held up Its glad, fresh face,
while all the rest were sad. And the
king said: "What makes you so glad
vyhen the rest pine and are so

sad?" "I thought,',' said the pansy.
In which saysyou here,

here you planted me, and so I have
made up that I would try
and be the best little nansy that
could be."

Let us all try to do our best in the
little spot where God has placed us.

Are Yon in the Vine?

Thomas Guthrie.
1 nave seen a orancn tied to a

bleeding tree the pnrposo of be'
ing engrafted into its wounded body,
that thus both might be one. Yet no
incorporation had followed; there was
no living union. Spring came sing'
ing, and with her fingers opened all
the buds; and summer came with her
dewy nights and sunny days and
brought out all the flowers; and
brown autumn came to shake the
trees and reap the tie Ids, and with
dances and mirth to hold the "har- -

est home;" but that unhappy branch
bore no fruit, nor flower, nor even
eaf. Just held on by dead clay and

rotting cords, it stuck to the living
tree, withered and unsightly thing,
So, alas, is it with many who have

"mime to live and are dead."

"Taking God at his Word."

H MOTTO FOR- Lll'K
Miss ilavergail has said: "Every

year, 1 might almost say every day,
that I live, I seem to see more clear
ly how all the rest and gladness and
power of our christian life hinges on
one thing, that is, 'Taking God at
His word,' believing that he
means exactly .what He says, and ac
cepting the very words in which he
reveals His goodness and grace,
without substituting others or alter-

nating the precise moods and tenses
which He seen fit to use."

Kindly Words and Deeds.

How few there are who estimate
aright the power of kindly words and
deeds! and yet what mortal being has
not at some time or other felt their
benefit and sweetness? How many
a world-wor- n and crime-harden- ed

heart has been softened into peni-
tence and tenderness by their holy
influence! How many a weary lot has
been cheered and brightened by their
gentle sunshine! What music there
is in kindly uttered expression of
sympathy! what radiance in gentle,
approving smile! And how little. do
these Heavenentailed duties of life
cost the giver, and how do
they confer on the receiver! Trifles
they may seem, judged by tiie cold
calculations of some; but to those
who think and feel as Christians
ought, they are sweet and holy du-

ties, for they are the wayside flowers
of earth, which make its oft-tim-

weary path seem home-lik- e nnl
pleasant. Without tneir gentle

sunshine of loving looks and smiles
of welcome and encouragement; a
house may be a habitation, but never
truly a home. Why then should we
neglect or ignore those gentle courte
sies of life in our intercourse with our
kind, and seem or bo harsh and cold
and unloving, when it would cost us
so little to win the grateful memory
of human hearts, or shed the balm of
consolation on some wounded spirit?
Were it not for these gentle and holy
charities of daily life, our pilgrimage
ncj-- e would toe outer and our crosses
heavy indeed. Let us try then to
cultivate a loving, forbearing spirit,
and show its influence in our words
and deeds. Let us remember that a
loving, kindly nature is the distin
guishing mark of the true Christian,
and an emanation from Him whose
name is Love; Him, who while here,
God though he was, and ruler of the
mighty universe, scorned not to love,
sympathize with.and seek and accept
the love and sympathy of the lowly
ones who followed him in His path
and pain.

Make No Mistake. If you have
made up your mind to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other. Hood'9 Sarsaparilla
is a peculiar medicine, possessing, by
virtue of its peculiar combination.
proportion and preparation, curative
power superior to any other article of
the kind before the people. For all
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or iow state oi me system it is un
equalled. Be sure to get Hood's. 1 '

Mr. Phelan to Keslgn.

iuempnis, reD. . a letter lias
been by the Evening Scimi
tar from Congressman James Phelan,

"that wanted me because he

mind

much

"Sickness makes it Impossible for
me to attend my duties here, and
Will not only prevent me from seek
I. ... J1..i! . 1ing a n, dut. win cause me
to hand in my resignation as soon as
the contest for my seat is decided."

Mr. Phelan is now serving his sec
ond term in Congress, and his
jority in the last election over Mr.
B. Eaton was in excess of 8,000. .

Protect Your Lungs.

Wiuter is harder on the Ludi
any other lnirt or the boclv.
breath comes dangerously close
warm and delicate tissues. Its

tlnm on

to their
icl hand

almost touches tht-ni- . The one thiii, there
fore, to do in whiter, above all thiuvs else.
is to protect the Lv.stiS. Uut if through
carelessness or bv unavoiuuble exposure,
you should contract a Cold, or be liiid up
with Pneumonia, or lirouchitis, or Pleurisy,
or that Ureailest of all Lung diseases, ion- -

sumption, do not uelny a moment, hut yet
a bottle of and commence taking
it at once. You will be both surprised and
pehghted at your rapid recovery. U your
jjowels happen to be out of order at' the
same time regulate them with Mmialin, a
.ttondertul gentle bat effective laxative.
Only $1 bottle for either. Tor sale by
lUtehey & Uustiek.

Uotanically, the onion belongs to
the lily family. The odor of the veg-

etable, which is what makes it so
due to a volatileoil, which

is the same as that in garlic, though
in the onion it is and natural-
ly does not las so long. There are,
besides, easy ways, if one only knows
them, of removing at once all un-

pleasantness from the breath. A
little parsley, or a few grains of coffee,
or even a swallow or two of milk if
taken after eating, proves an effec-

tive remedy.

To Xervons Men.
If you will send us your address,

we will mail you our illustrated pam-
phlet explaing all about Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Beit and
Appliances, and their charming ef-
fects upon the nervous debilited sys-
tem, and how they will quickly re-
store you to vigor, manhood and
health, it are amictea, we
will send a Belt and Appliances
on a trial. " ljelt Co.,

i Marshall, Mich

Olive Oil for Snake Bites.

prioe,

you thus
you

l)r C. It. Early, M. D., Ridgway,
Pa., ues olive oil with invariable
success as a cure for rattlesnake poi
son. It is given in doses of a table-spoonfu-

Half a dozen doses, at fre
quent intervals, is surlieient. The
doctor has treated many cases, always
successfully. In these days of olive
oil adulteration, care should be taken
to secure the pure article.

rOXSUMI'TIOX SURELY VIKTA).

To THK Editok Please inform your
reader that I ha-- e a positive remedy fur
see above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless east's have been
permanently cured. I shall he clad to send
two bottles of my remedy krkk to any of your
readers who have consumption if tiiev will
send me their express and postolliceaiidress.
Respeorfully, T. A. SLOCTM, M. ('., lxi
I'earl ft.. New York.

Suliscribefor tho Stanmvxkp.

CAUTION g mm shoe
I,, nancies' mniere eutroned on th

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply yon.
nil direct to factory, aoiosing kuvenuea

f C V
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IV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, fleerr Laced Grain and Creed
moor Waterproof.

mm in rnn wnnn. r.iKTninfl
5.00 GENUINE HAKD-NKWE- D KHOX.
4.0O H AND-H- B WKD WKI.T SHOE.
3.80 POLICE AND FARMER)' ftHOK.
1.60 KXTHA VALUE CALF SHOE.
a.ts it aa workinomkn'S hhofb.

S8.0O and 1.?S BOYS' SCHOOL bHOES.
All nude in OoDRrMt, Button end Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES LADilh.

J.C

1.75 SHOK FOB MISSES.
Boit Material. Beit Style. Bolt Fitting,

FOR SALE BY

m. ROSS & SON,
MeMIMXVILLK.

FOR THE
"W" IB ST,

AND

NORTHWEST.

4,I might affections MSS1SS11T1, AKKAJNSAS"

all

for

really

received

chilling

milder,

voltaic

-- AND-

'.: FLORIDA
AND THE

Winter Resorts
OF THE

SOUTH'
TArtE THE '

;ICO LI'!..
THE

PAVOEITE!
CALL ON NEAREST TICKET

AGENT, Or Address

W. W. KNOX, Ticket Agent, or
tU I r t XT T rV "1 T cm a ti

NASHVILLE. TENN
D. B. CARSON. Airent.McMinnville.Tenn

BR. OWEN'S
ELEOTRIG

AND
Patented Auc. 18, IS87. Improved .!.::. '8, IS39.

Ti ii i mi .

Tied or Sin- -

ELECTRIC BELT

'

i

,

TRUSS,- -

ISRAEL'S

p."?sar

BELT
SUSPENSORY.

itumlairo, Gci'.::c.i

tivenss, EiJney iei.s
ncrvousnrai, AregiMng,
fiexuftlExhauKtion.Wfi&t'

of Uodv. Unfuci
Iniiscretiom in Tenth, A(t, Kxf

Life, lnfactnlldi.oa.ci
toth.womb fp feniui orenoi of or rein.io.
P78IIIJ TO KiraTOSSIBl.lt PABTIfcSlin soiuitsiltliSt a Pair op ri rpTnift luoftl te prk-R-

,

no. nwru'ft

r.nd

inff

tie
male

Bend 6.. poiuf for ran llluaicmt pampblet, wlilch will b.
aantjoi In plain mlMeirtlop. Mention thia panr, ad 1rtu

806 North Broadway. ST LOUIS, MO.

RUPTURE
AKD

.
- COmOlALVAKIO TRTTSS. Y&tfVwIlh llr.

vUbMMaDdeoaforb In. .ur-- 5fvi" r rtnt mo b.
. mild or tron. Thliu Ikeonlr Vc mblnH
.ilr mil a.d b.ltrtr m4e It 'WUC will C r B B
., r. u rrM SOI.M daja. Tor foil d.icrlptlon of Dr.

... .i t:irmro-Glni- Blu, Spinal AppHaoMt, Truiir. and
. arad Ha. tr n tltattraud pampalci which U1 b.
.n ia plain aMl.4 nralop. aoldenir brtha
o wxa morale but atfuakcx co,

800 Xortb Bro4dWM, BX.IAUI0. KX

OMoIMPROYEDCliestets
WAKS.HTIO OHOLERA PROOP.l
EXPRISS PREPAID. Wins IstI
Ipmlra in U. S. Forcion Covw- -

Itrim. 2WEI0KE0 7803 LD8.
S(ho ton ohohipti ,h or)
Tmsi Mnut hM, alo fowl
l a. siLvca oo Cikmhco..

!

l vrr.
? V

frnli Companr .old ji hi1 f r tiwltnc piirpnr In HS7.

WUU IVI. PIKI ,UlUkluil ymr-.'- ,

Caveati, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-ra- t

business conducted for Moor rati Fcra.
Our Orriec i OppotiTt U.S. Fatint Orrtec
and we ran secure patent iu less time lhau those
remote from Wachlnpton.

bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We ad vine, if patentatila or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pakphlit, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in your Statu, county, or
town, eent free. Addrexs,

C.A.S?JOW&CO.
J pp. Patent Orriec, Wash in atom, D- - C- -

this f ivifl on ftt drnt
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cows.
CREOLE LOUISE, No. 9271,

A.J.CC.
, Propped Feb. 187S.

Color, solid eray fawn, dark points. Dam
Imp. Louina, No. 1400. Sire; Columbiad 2d
No. 1575, ht by Imp., Columbiad No. 634.
This is a good cow, splendid udder, an cr
traordinary rich milker, gives large now of
milk and does not go dry; Tested 17 1'j.
butter per week.

2. QUEEN, No. 46791. A. J. C. C.

Dropped May 6. 1886.
Color, solid light fawn, dark points. A

rich milker and a beautiful cow. Dam, Cre-
ole Louise No. 9271- .- Sire, "PotoUa's Mira-beau.N-

6997, A. J. C. C, he bv Imp. Mira- -

neau io. dsuu, taroagu whom he traces to
Pale Topsey (record 15 lbs in 7 days,) Old
Noble aud Duchecs Dam, ' Countess Poto-k- a,

(record 18 lbs 15 oi in 7 days), and Imp.
Eugenie, (record 14 lbs in 7 days.)

3. PRINCESS LOUISE, A. J. C. .
! ' J Dropped Feb. 14, 1888,'.

Color, solid erav fawn, black points. A
beautiful heifer. : Dam, Creole Louise, No.
9271. Sire, Potoka's Mirabeau. No. 6997.

4. LOTTIE. A. J. C. .
Dropped Dec. 16, 1888.

Color, solid gray, black points. Dam
Miss Roena, No. 4G782, A. J. C. C, dam
Creole Louise, No. 9271. "Sire, Potoka's
Mirabeau, No. 6997. '

5. JERSEY LILY, No. . II. B.
Dropped Jan. 4, 1885.

Color, solid squirrel gray, black points.
A splendid cow, rich milker. Sire, Potoka's
Mirabeau, No. 6997. ,Dam, Vixeu. No. 58.
S. I. J.C. C, a very rich milker, sired by
Gen. Washburn, No. 2992, A. J. C. C, dam,
Vanity, bred to Hero, son of Gen. Wash-
burn, No. 2992, and Estell Morgan, No. 6678,
A. J. C. C-- , by John Sherman, No. 2991, A.
J. C, C, dam, Lilly Morgan,. No. 6G77, A. J.
L.. t., a lull sister to Geo. Washburn. No.
2992.

6. JANIE VIXEN.
Dropped Eeb. 2, 1888.

Parti-colore- some black poicts.
Potoka's Mirabeau. Dam, Vixen.

7. ''LADY L.'"

Sire,

Dropped Jan. 25, 1889.
Parti-colore- light points. . A beautiful

calf. Sire, Potokas Mirabeau- - Dam, Vixen.

9. HAMLET.
'

, Dropped Jan 3, 1888.. r

Color, solid fawn, dark points. Sire. Po
toka's Mirabeau. Dam, Queen.. '

For further information and prices, ad
dress mis. n. E. COFFEE,

"McMinnville,

SHIPMAN AUTOMATIC

STEAM ENGINE,
(FUEL, KEROSENE OIL.) .

The cleanest, and most desirable
rower for

FARMERS, PRINTERS, JEWEL-ERS-,

MECHANICS, GRAIN
ELEVATORS, PUMPING

WORKS, SAWING
WOOD, ETC.

No Dirt or Requires little
attention and

,No Engineer.
For further particular

address ,

218 Uabush Ave

Tenn.

safest

Dust, aslie.

MFG

and CataloKue

CO.,

i f

PATENTS
Caveata and lie imies secured, Trnlt-Mar- k

registered, and all othei patent en uses in the
Patent Office and befortj the Oiilrts prompt-
ly a.od carefully pros iitef. j ( v , j

t Upon reeeipt oi model ovaketch .of
make 'oarefut examiliation, and

advise as to pntentabilty free of charge.
With mv olhees directly acrmu from the

Palcnl Offitx, and beinij in personal attend-
ance there, it is apparent that I have supe-
rior facilities for making prompt preliminary
searches, for the more vigorous and success-
ful prosecution of applications for patent,
and for attending to all business entrusted
to HI V care, in the shorten' possible lime.

Fi'A.S MODKIt ITK, and exclusive at-

tention given to patent business. Informa-
tion, advk-- and snccial references sent on
request. J. It. 1.1 1 TM.I.
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes.
- Ht ., - .AH'''i"f'o. . C.
.lr.io (li u paper) Oppsite U,tt Patent Oflic

f tiff J ,4Wo,,', ' M.M.f V7 xT.il VYVJwatraU. th. world. Par

"HAItTlD aV

timkMpr. Warranted bMy,
.SOLID gold huntinir cm.
Both Itdif and rtnt mrt.
with wortu and ( of

muaI valaa. Owe rtMO ia
each local it r can aertua ona

frr, lorthr with our lanra
vaiuaoi iiDiornouiraoia

Hamnlfl. TheM aamnlM,at wall
ai the wstrh. air fre. All th work you

nM ! H t thfrw what wt trod you to tbota who call yoar
1Wd1 and nfirtiboraand ttvw nhoat yon thitalwaytretalta
In Tt iitahle trad a, wh. h hold for ypara wlwn ooee itanptl,
ind thtu p irf rppi.l. Wr nv nil riprrw. frtirht, etr AOw
1m knw If t..u t.t1 I Hl.r t a m to wrk lr Ul, rnn can

t cant fi H ; j. r f k. " vird. AiMr,


